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ONLINE COURES/PAYMENT REGISTRATION
GUIDELINES

1. Log In
This is the first point of access to the member’s portal.
Every member has a login details which is their PIN as the
username and PIN as the default password.

2. Dash Board
After successfully log in, the dash board appears with the
member’s details like name, picture and other
information. On the left hand side of the dash board is the
menu where the user can move through the portal.

3. EXAM REGISTRATION
When ordinary you want to register for exam,, click on the
exam registration on the side menu. This takes you to the
exam registration page as shown below

On the exam registration page,
page the following will be
shown.
1) the balance on the wallet
2) the current active examination diet
3) Old papers registered for where applicable
The process of registration is as follows:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

Choose the programme you are registering for e.g.
Certificate, Certificate and diploma etc.
Choose the centre where you wish to write your
exam.
Pick the subjects you want to write.
Click on add
Verify the number of subject and amount
Click register

4. MAKING PAYMENTS
To make payment click on “Make E-Payment”
E Payment” on the side
menu

payment page you will also see a list of your
On the e-payment
debts where you can choose from.

Click on the “pay” to bring other payment details.

Choose the payment method you would like to use. There
are two (2) payment
paymen methods namely :
i.
Using Interswitch Web Pay Platform
ii.
In any First Bank Branch Nation-wide
4.1 Interswitch Web Pay Platform
For interswitch choose “interswitch” from the “label” option

A number with the total amount to be paid will be shown.
Clicking on “make payment”. A page with details of the
transaction will come up as shown below.

Click on the button to direct you to interswitch page where you
will supply your card details.
When you are done, A message will come up confirming the
success of your transaction or not.

4.2 First Bank
To make payment through any First Bank branch
choose first bank from the Method options.

A number with the total amount to be paid will be shown.
shown
4.2.1

Pay Advice
Click on “Print Pay Advice”
Advi e” to generate a pay advice
that contains details of the payment that you will
take to the bank.

ssfully making the payment in the bank,
bank you
After successfully
will come back to the member’s portal.

4.2.2

Payment Verification
Login and go to the e-payment
e payment page for payment
verification.
Click verify bank payment on the e-payment
payment page

Enter the confirmation Order # on the receipt printed
by the bank. Click confirm

A page with the confirmation number shows. Click the
button to confirm your payment

A message will come up confirming the success of your
verification or not.

